
3 First Avenue, Marcoola, Qld 4564
House For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

3 First Avenue, Marcoola, Qld 4564

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Bailey Turton

0402727115

https://realsearch.com.au/3-first-avenue-marcoola-qld-4564-3
https://realsearch.com.au/bailey-turton-real-estate-agent-from-eastell-and-co-sunshine-coast


$1,150 Per Week

Welcome to your dream coastal lifestyle at 3 First Avenue, Marcoola QLD.Nestled in a serene cul-de-sac, this impeccable

residence offers the perfect blend of luxury living and beachside convenience. Just minutes away from the sun-kissed

shores of Marcoola Beach, local cafes, and lush parks, this home presents an unparalleled opportunity for your family's

enjoyment. Enjoy year-round comfort with air conditioning and ceiling fans throughout the home. Convenience meets

luxury with two large modern bathrooms, ensuring seamless living for the whole family. Embrace practicality with an

outdoor entertaining deck, an outdoor shower, and spacious bedrooms, providing both functionality and charm. In

addition to this, two on premise car spaces offer hassle-free parking for your convenience. At a glance: - Spacious

open-plan layout with soaring ceilings, ideal for family gatherings and entertaining friends.- Immaculate kitchen featuring

a sleek island bench and top-of-the-line appliances.- Four generously sized bedrooms, including a lavish master suite

boasting a stylish ensuite with a chic freestanding stone tub and walk-in robe.- Seamless indoor/outdoor flow via sliding

stacker doors, leading to a covered entertaining area overlooking a sparkling pool and lush gardens, providing the

ultimate oasis for relaxation and enjoyment.- Outdoor shower, perfect for a quick rinse upon returning from a day well

spent at the local beach.- Two car spaces for hassle-free parking. The property is moments away from local shops, golf

courses and the Sunshine Coast Airport, ensuring easy access to travel and leisure opportunities.Don't miss out on the

chance to experience coastal living at its finest! Enquire now and make this exquisite family entertainer your new home

sweet home.. This home is available to view and has an availability date of Monday June 10th 2024.Our agency accepts

applications via 2Apply, click APPLY NOW or enquire to receive a link for application.To book a time to inspect, simply

click on Book an Inspection Time or Email Agent to book instantly using our online system.By registering, you will be

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.


